Annual lnternal Audit Report 2AZW21
NORTH DALTON PARISH COUNCIL
northdaltonparishcouncil.org. uk

Durirg the fi*ancial year ended 31 &darch 2521, this authority's intemal auditar acting independently and on the
basis of an assessment of risk" canied out a selective assessrfient of c+mpliance with the relevant pr*cedures
and controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.
The intemal audit for 2:82*!21 has been canied *ut irr acccrdarrce with this authariiy's needs and pianned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this table.
Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the internai audil canclusio*s *r"r whether,
in all significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved ihrougl'rout the financial yean t* a standard
adequate tc rneet the needs of this authority.

A. Appropriate accounting records have heen properly kepi throughcut the financial

t +/ :

year.

I

&" This auihonty complied with its financiai reEulations, payments were supported by invoices, aii
expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately acco*nted for.

C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving ib *t{edives and revievsed the adequacy
of anangements to manage these.
D. The precep,t or rates requirernent resulted frorn an adequate budgetary process; progress againsl
the budget was reEularly rnonitored; and reserves were appropriate.
E. Expe*ted income was fully received, based on corect prices, properly recorded and prornptty
banked; and VAT uuas appropriately accoun&ed forF. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, ail petty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted fcr.
G. Salaries ta employees and allowances to rn*rnbers rvere paid in accordance with this autftoriiy"s
approvals, and PAYE and Ni requirements were properly applied.
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H. Asset and inrresknents registers were cor*plete and eccurate and properly rnaintained"
i. Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly carried out during the year,
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J, Accounting staternents preparcd during fte year rryere prepared on the correct aecounting basis
(receipts and payrnents er income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail frorn underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
property recorded-

v

lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2819124, it met the
exemption criteria and correctly declared itsetf exernpt, ${ the authority had a limited ass{rrance
review of its 2019/2A AGAR tick "nat covered')
L" The authority publishes information on a website/webpage, up to date at the time of the internal
aLidli, in aecordance *ith the Transparency cade ior s*raller authclrities.
K"

M. The authority, during the previous year {?019-2A} correclly provided for the periad for the
exercise of public rlghts as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations {evidenced by the

notice pubtished an the webslie and/or authoity approved minutes confirming the dates set).
N. The authority has complied with the publication requirements for 2019120 AGAR
fsee,4GAR Page 1 Guidance lVofes]"
O. {For local councils only}
Trust firnds (including charitable)

-

The cou*cil rnet it$

*

es as a trustee.
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For any other risk areas ideniified by &is authodty adequate oonbds existed $ist any other risk areas on separate sl-reets if needed).
Narzre cf person wh* carried out the internal audit

Date{s} inter*al asdit undertaken
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SiEnature of person who
canied outthe intemal audit
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Date

P&4cor:t
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*lf lhe respo*se is 'no- please state the irnplicallons and acti*n being taksn to address any weakness in ccntrol identfied
{adci separate sheets if needer}}.
**Note: ,f Sre response is '*st covered'
Flea$e state when the msst recent intemal audit work 'rvas d*ne in this aree and when i! is
nexl planned: er if couerag* is not required, the an*ual i*ter*al audit repori rnust erpiain why ::at {add separate sh*ets if neededS.
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